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Birthplace: Bartlesville, Oklahoma (1954)

Current Residence: Placitas, New Mexico

Education: Longmont High School, Longmont, Colorado 1972
Colorado State University, BS of Forest Management 1977
Forest Silviculturist Certification 1982

Career: Began career with the U.S. First Service in 1973 as a College Work Study student and seasonal. Joined the Forest Service permanently in 1979 on the Arapahoe & Roosevelt National Forests in Colorado. After working as a Silviculturist and Assistant District Ranger transferred to the Black Hills National Forest as the assistant Timber Sales Officer. In 1988 transferred to the Eastern Region of the Forest Service serving as a District Ranger, Regional Office Staff and Forest Supervisor of the Huron-Manistee National Forest. In 1999 transferred to the Forest Service's National Headquarters in Washington DC as the National Forest System's Budget Coordinator. Subsequently served as the Forest Service's National Fire Plan Coordinator and joined the Senior Executive Service in 2005 as the national Forest Management Director for the Forest Service. In 2007 transferred to the Southwestern region of the Forest Service as Regional Forester. Retired in 2013 from that position.

Joined the National Association of Forest Service Retirees as Executive Director in January of 2015.